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Î THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 2. 1886.

HARRIS & GEORGE,THE TOltOSTO WORLD SgifS? jgsSSfltîr
A One-Ont Ktnüaft Newspaper. scene of warfare is thus transferred from

» KUTO-BTREkt KA8T TORONTO. Mexico to Washington. If Mr- Sedgwfak 
• W.TTSaclxa!., PubSBer. he. truly beeu drank the least Sditor Cutting 

eeestmiPTION RITE*. can do is to go beck end bail him out. A
stomach pump would not impede his return
trip much either.

Missouri boasts a newly discovered mineral 
and christens it ademascobite. If it is going 
to have anything like the properties and * 
fects of Adam’s apple bite it ought to be un
discovered again, and at once.

The Chicago Herald thinks that Canada 
ought to "draw a chalk line around her 
coast” Canada has slteady performed that 
artistic act Her present concern is to make 
New England toe the cbslk line aforesaid, 
the same being three miles from headland to 
headland. And New England has got to do 
it—a la Mexico—or there will be some cutting 
out on thè good old naval plan. ,

lin Gladstone and Sir William V. Har
court having broadly intimated that so far as 
they were concerned the Irish landlords would 
never again get an offer from théir side of the 
question, and thé Tories not being fis a posi
tion to make any offer that the Liberal 
Unionists eouid approve of, the inference wee 
that the unfortunate Irish landlord would 
have to leave the country and pay freight on 
himself. Bnt now comes T. P. O'Connor, the 
pamphleteer and projector of the Nationalists, 
with the proposition that evictions may be 
averted by the tenants of an estate dubbing 
together to purchase the right of the disgusted 
proprietor at a prit* to be based upon the 
value of the actual production of recent 
years, the purchasers to be jointly and sever
ally liable for the amount guaranteed, backed 
by the endorsation, moral and material, of the 
local branch of the National League. Could 
thii scheme be carried ont, it would establish 
in some Irish districts a community of inter- 
ejtin the land, something after the system 
ÿtevàRnt in Russian villages. But it is not 
likelythat the landlords will close with thé 
Imposition. There is a chasm between thé 
ideas of the two classes concerned which can 
not be bridged by well-me*nt compromises. 
It Will require the full force of Government 
intervention to Settle their differences, and the 
ministry that Intervenes will take stock In a 
whirlwind.

Cloran and “Rideau” have both disap
peared from the columns of the Montreal Pest 
They must have been engulfed by Tuesday 
night’s earthquake.

A sweet Vsxser girl graduate who eloped 
with a St Louis coachman has been arrested. 
She is no» vassarlating between Wheel and 
whoa—father or husband.

The Montreal Star no 
paper’s headline saÿs thàt in Saturday’s la
crosse match “Toronto was did up in three 
straights." The Star is hypercritical at our 
neighbor’s expense. It must recollect that 
Toronto papers are not accustomed to “duns.”

arte re tnat large amounts or
daji COMING HUMBLING HISIts of

bienThe
coin received from Europe should have

2MFe^etir«»nS^ £
standing loans In order to aid the party operat
ing for a decline. Conservative operators were 
disinclined to believe that rates were due to 
matilpulAtloA, but rather to ttatUWU came» 
which would adjust themselves toa 4 to 5 per 
cent, money basis during current; month. <

Mr. Sam Lavenburg returned from Saratoga■ ' ........... ' '
ely temporary an 
September, fie i

mils’orricfc
MJk&r ISTRDBT,

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
91 HANLAN DEFEATS C0T?K 

HE SLEASES IX IMS l* j✓
F:

a ADVERTISING BATES.
(Tot ÈACE LÎXE or A6A.T* TYTS.)

OrtWntty sdverlîicment», ten cents per line; 11ns»- 
dsl statements, twenty cents per line.

CondeTuifd advertisements, one cent » word. Deaths,
------- d births, 25 cents.

es for contract advertisements Or réeding 
preferred position.

" lone Call <* 523.

WILL FOR«$ -
»—rh Beet» Termer Irn «he Pinal 

me ere.» gweepslaltes ton 
TkltiM-nm Day ef tanti P
-CreUe et me S. C. T. C.

Rockxw.t Beach, Sept. L-Tbe tl 
wee between Edward Hanlon and (_ 
Courtney, for a stake of *2,500, took 
Jamaica jBay this afternoon, result 
.decisive victory tor thejormer. who 
his opponent by seven lengths. Th 
public were led to believe that 
was to be a bona tide test 
merits of (he contestants and not i 
exhibition race, the affair was not me 
than the latter, If Ike 
Courtney made prior to the ov 
be credited. However, the obp 
promoter* ;was gained, an « 
large and profitable crowd being a 
the Beach, ft Is estimated that 30

NEW MMSEIENT
CABLE,”

“EL PADRE"
m wtt* V 1348

MADRE E’ HIJO 
C I CAR 8.

asare
ï "MY ^ti-

natlon as more 
bnllm

effort «hit general busihe» la very
and fall trade In advance of last year. 
I think that its efibet will be shown one monthtf.Üb'SHS 1*

utterances. He «nldthat.be placed little faith 
in roports of a war in Europe, but general con
dition of country would justify a higher range 
of values for all good properties .when money 
scare had passed over. He added (hat he did 
not regard 8 per cent money ihWrkot ae un
healthy sigh: on contrary, capitol wae less 
cautious and Inclined to embark ln new ven
tures which would bring a good return for its 
investment ___________ f

Ï Alaska Seal Wraps, Paletots
AND ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS

AT MATERIAL RÉDUCTION FROM NEXT SEASON'S PRICES.

usare

Uir.
Jtoeclal 

notice, ei, Tht HorkT.

THURSDAY MQRNINO. 8KPT.2, 1888.

1 ' tnwi.nli This Hay.
} Toronto Opera Hoiue-McCaull Opera Company- 

. “The Crowing Hen.”
Grand Opera House—W. J. Florence-” The Flirt.”

ban Orotmda, 4 p.m.-International 
League Game-Utica v. Toronto.

Zoological Gardens, Exhibition Park—Open all diy.

Toronto! Markets by Telegraph.
Montreal. Sept 1.—Fleur—Receipts 111* 

barrels. Market qiilet and steady. Following 
are the quotations: Patenta *4.15 to *5.25; 
superior extra, *4; extra superflno *3.75 to 

-, ...—-extra. *3.60 to *3.55; 'superfine 
0 to *3.30 : strong bakers’ *3.7Srto *4.75 ; 
ï, **76 to *1*5; middlings, *2.5» to *2.00: 
arok *2.26 to KUO; On tori

I ’ ‘ FUR urn «MUTS MD TRIIEfiS ! witnessed the event. The wator w* 
condition. Courtney ccmyLUnci 

_ IjeÔn weakened by the 
water ho had been obliged 
for several days until he obt 
supply of distilled water from a N 
house. Hanlan stripped 156lbs., wh: 
weighed 170. Haitian took the lead a: 
tod held it all the way. winning as h 
In 19.2U, Courtney getting in 19 socom

■* tentTile Charleston Calamity.
When The World went to press yesterday 

morning in time to catch the trains for all 
parte of thé country, much anxiety wtt felt 
as to the fate of Charleston, B. O., with whit* 
telegraphic communication had been in- 

j-terrupted by a shook of .earthquake unex
ampled in the history of any region north of the 

’ Gulf of Mexico. Fortunately matters were not 
to bad as they looked, and the lose of life and 
property has been much leas than there was 
at one time ample reason for thinking it 
might be. Nevertheless there has been 
enongh and to spare of such torn. The shock was 
severely felt as far north as Terre Hants and 
other towns in Indiana, but it was upon 
Charleston that its full force was concentrat
ed, with results which our news columns only 
too graphically portray. Never since the 

. city capitulated to the superior forcés of the 
Unionists has Charleston worn such a garb of 
gloom as that in which she arrays herself to
day, mourning for her children because they 

, are not From this true and happy Canadian 
north we send bo her and hers every possible 

of the most profound sympathy,

DENTAL CARDS.

the Dominion; no patn In extracting; at
sets, upper or lower, I*. __________
: i W. KLLlot Dentist, 13 and 43 King beat. 
ft. New mode, celluloid, gold and-rubber 
base, separate or oombined. natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of mallortnatlon of the 
mouth. . .

«. TBOTTBlt.

dental Surgeon.

HAS REMOVED TÔ HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion’s Bank.

CORKER OF KING AND BAY. BTREE * 

BUSINESS CARDS.
TT^rsïwiscîSiang^^î^sa^n:
.5_y. Surveyor, surveying In city and country
promptly attended to. _______________________
| hETKOTlVK AOSNUY-lUe National De- 
I / toctive Agency. 22 King street east; to 
prepared to do dll legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its careby Banka Insurance Com
panies. or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confldentia I. a. Lizarb, 
Manager.

lug

I
artificial Sacqncs and Dolmans Altered Int*

. , , -......- 24b
Special Attention to Reshaping. Dyeing- and Refining. 

waiKing jRckets._______ _............................. ......I .25
era.

BàffsB—
*4.21: 125 do at *4.23 ; 100 do choice su
perior at *4.10 ; 250 Ontario bogs strong 
bakers’ at L95; 250 „ do at *1.8Ü
Grain—Wheat nominal 
spring, 84c to 85c; white,S3c.to3tc. Corn, 60c. 
Peasrlc to 72c, Oats, 30e to 31c. Barley, 45c 
to Sfie. Rye »7e to 56c. Oatmeal, M to *4. 
Cornmeal *2.20 to *3. Provisions — Pork, 
*14.50 to *15. Lard Do to 10c. Bacon 10c to 
11c. Hut» 12c to 13d. Cheese 6|e tp 9jc. 
Butter—Townships l»je to 10c : Morrisburg 13c 
to 16o; Western 12c to lie. Eggs 13c to 141c.

New York, 
dltng uplands 9 316c,
Flour—Receipts 15,000 bbti, exports 400 bbto,

bush; cash io to lo lower, closing steadier, op
tions Steady: sales 5,024,000 bush: future 268.000 
bush spot; No. 2 Chicago 88c, No. 1 hard *lc; 
No. 1 Northern 881c, store. No, 4 red Sole ele
vator, Mo. 1 red Mc. N« 1 white 87c, No. I 
red Sept. 861o to 87 7-16c, OcL 88r to 88|c. 
—Receipts 4600 bush; spot lcto lie, and 
tionsHote lie, towel-, closing Steady-,
9000 bush, sales 1,104,000 bush future, 
bosh spot; No. 2 501c to 50jc. elevator. No. 2 
September 60jc to 61c, October 611c to 62c. 
Oats—Receipts 129,600 bush; rash firm, options 
shade lower; sales 475.000 bush future, 114.000 
bush spot: No. 2 31!c to 32c elevator, mixed 
western 32ic to S4e, white do. *6o to 41c. No. 2 
September Slle to 32c, October 32|c to 321c. 
Sugar—Refining 45o to ilc. refined steady: 
standard •‘A’’ 6|c to 5jc, cut loaf and crushed 

wiw ugv to 6jc, granulated 6c 
firmer: state too, western 15c 

a tote-
Bkkrbohm’s Dehpatohb: “ London, <6pt. 

.—•'Floating osrgora—Wheat ratherleaaler; 
maize nil Cargoes on paseege—Wheat, 
father easier. Mark,Lane—Wheat and maize 
rather easier. English and French country 
markets quiet. Corrected imports for the week 
—Wheat 105,000to 200,000quarters: maize, 140,- 
000 to 145,000 quarters : Hour, 165,000. to 170,000 
barrels Weather in England all that could be 
desired, 
maize, upward

o at # ■

HHHUBB UFESTOCKS, SHARES and oebehtubes.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of Hie Toronto Stock Exehangs 
* Tare « hausbers, Tereala.

Correspondent of Norton and Worthingtoe. 
Chicago. Orate «h« Provision, bought aid

Dench Beats Tee Birr.
London, Sopt. L—Roach won til# 

against Tcomer In the great swsepeu 
Ing race todap. The raoe » as rowed 
regular championship course from 1 
Mortlakc. The umpires' boat struck i 
buttresses of the bridge and wae dies 
■rating her from following the race t 

The weather was brilliant and nu 
able for the race. The tide was feat ii 
rection and, the wind was vei 
There wes not even a ripple 
water. The crowd that witnessed 
was the greatest that avez gathered i 
Thames course: Teem or rowing 36 « 
the minute was tho quickest at star 
Boach, pulling a 38 stroke, caught up 
almost instantly, «rad when opposite tl 
Hoad led by half a length. At Waldo 
had Increased bis load to two lengths, 
herospurtod with the utmost giunei 
without avail. Brach, without lncre 
rate of his stroke, kept his advening 
Hammersmith Bridge was four lengtl 
vance. Teenier was then rowing a 
race, though still working tone 
lesson the diatanoe between hue 
Australian. From this point Be 
most paddled home, winning art 
by ten lengths Beach’s time was 22. 
thorttles declare Beach to be the grea 
1er that has been seen In Englmd. H/ 
today as though he conld row ten mile 
Ing speed. The hotting on Beach at I 
was 2 to L but this was increased v 
rowers reached Hammersmith Bridge I 

Tho greatest excitement prevailed as 
drew to a close. The people shouted 
tstiosUy ns the boats neared the lint 
Beach's shot post a winner the exotter 
lomethlug wonderful. Ladles jwav 
handkerchiefs and men Jumped wild 
waving their hale and shouting.

C I. f. Ladles' Bay Peal, 
Tho fresh nor’wester on Tuesday ha 

fiency to concentrate the crews _aaA v 
the smaller yachts on the larger ones, 
number of ladles and gentlemen (upwa 
turned out for the occasion, and certa 
grand breeze and yacht* able to stapt 
can give enjoyment, tho guests got wl 
sought. The Oriole led the fleet, fell 
tho Afleen, Rivet, Cygnet and Yolan 

lo and Ailoeu started with full to 
vas, the Rivet, Cygnet and Yoland 
roofed. 4» the puflk came down pro» 
at times andsentlhe rails of the sma 
nmler, they were rather astonished f 
Oriole stand up like a church, and tL 
eratoly set boot her main and tore gaff 
Under the effect of these she began i 
away from the AUeon and the rest of I 
The Aileen in carrying away her lib t 
made a diversion lor a little while tor 
which caused her to fall a long way 
What the Oriole wfll do when she c~ 
five mile thrash to windward along!
Aileen cannot be told yet, but she __
herself to be e staunch and fast boat e 
can Vet bo seen.
lest to be awaiting to the toot that the 
yachting club, and that they should a 
courtesy tendered by yacht 
Tuesday afternoons The Es 
guests tbati she could carry on the re 
from the yachts. On Saturday next 
will hold the annual race tor the La 
start to bo from the Club House et 1

feTun' SCSCÆ
lady visitera

Red winter and

50.
ItI Extract From (Last) 14th Animal Repart■

sold. 216
Sept. 1.—Cotton steady;

do New Orleans
A

Assets Inertssed to.......
SjieiHNe Snriilui

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
l akes place at l»e Close of 1886, wlieu the/e will 

i probably be a

SURPLUS OF $360,000 TO DIVIDE
Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In

disputable After 3 Years.
Î 9. E. HApONALB, Managing Director.u. . -. :. . . . . . . . . . . ■■ ■**■>!

...............
...................... 4 #<1,10*
...................... 282 oOO

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Rout# to

................. ...........
KOIMIAL, DETROIT,- CHIUABO,

And all Prinelpa! Points la
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

!
CoraSB It ti Positively tbs Oaly Lins root Toronto 

Housing tits Calibrated
rullntan Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Oars.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

exports
296,000

«
assurance
which is none the less sincere because it can 
be of no practical value. If there be any way 
in which that sympathy can be given a tangible 
form Toronto hae only to be told how to do it 
and it will be done. But our neighbors are a 
great people materially. They will see to it. 

rWe need say no more than that we feel for 
the Charleston people as they would feel for 
tti wete their trouble outs.

Sit HL SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector, 
lu. books posted. Room «4 Yonge street
Arcade._______________
^ILÀS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto! 
Ont. Room 20. Union Block, 
ril MOFFATÏ; IBM Yonge i 
1 , dered Boots and moos. Aa I pay the 

blghost wages In the oily, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

Torontoto Chicago inl4Honrs.f-16o:po street— i-'ino or a a BAIR», City Agent.to61-
toisjo, Brat and Qutqkset Routa te Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the Pacido Uoaefc

FOR FARES ÏÏXSiï&SûgSi
Yüra^Ld'if YTort Vtr'ertTorwto. ^ ^ 

Telephone Non 434 and C14,
P. J. dLATTKH. City Pesa Agi. ELIAS ROGERS &C0.136

LEGAL CAMPS. ________  .
" IS. raniÉtY^^£ÊÂ~5ôKciïcîrëto^

r% e Society and private rands for invest- 
L Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 38 Wel

lington street east, Toronto. 216
r À Aÿtibït W. itofllL*!! V—Barrister, Notary 
xSl etc.—Room 65 and 61 Yonere street

We hear nothing of Greece in connection 
with this Bulgarian business. Greece evident
ly thinks that her fat is not in the fire»

Mis» Loti» Cash of Spring City, Tenn., is 
starving herseM to death. Miss Cash is doiisg 
voluntarily what others have done irivdlan- 
tnrily through missing cash. _ ......  ,. )

Hog cholera is wasting its time ill the 
Western Statu*. Should these few lines meet 
the hog cholera’s eye It will hear of something 

-to it* *dvantage among the New England

Sabsimen............ ........ ........... ............ ..
The Lick Observatory of California is d*- 

signed to whip all creation, not merely because 
' its telescope is to be the biggest on earth, but 
sbo because the late Mr. Lick’s trustees have 
tit* stolen any of the money entrusted to them.

' In the cases of esost trust fdnds kissmkiro- 
. scope that is «filled faff.

The WoiM I* Indebted to its too often Tbry Î 
Kitt generally judgmatical contemporary, the

2M
men

ll !'

FASHION.FIT, FINISH 
aARDBUBR,

that a Toronto Liverpool wheat. inactive; 
1 California 6s jQ fcGEtob^kYl^ONjiMof lîowUnd.

Cfinjnhers. 9 Toronto ■tfXt» - - '
ïf ï A N N IFF &HJ A N NTFS', Barri 8 tc re, So I i c i ! o ra,
Vv etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. l’os-
TER CaNMIK», HkNRT T, CAWKIFf*. ______ 24
à 1AMKUON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
Vy rlstors. Solicitors, Con^vefancet», Notaries 
—64 King street oast. Toronto*

. No.

^^•tlr8’ »^Ct.heKh4nmSlS5
—both unchanged: spring 6s 10d—*a dearer: 
maize 4s 4}d ; flour 7s 7d—both unchanged. 
On passage to the continent—Wheat 750,000 
quarters ; maize, 100,000 quarters. On passage 
to United Kingdom—Wheat 1,900.000 quarters ; 
maize 900,000 quarters. Paris—Wheat and flour

i 3E!ïj ' 30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

!
Itapsrtant.

—When you visit or leave New York City 
baggage expréssage and *3 carriage hire 

sud stop at tho 41 rand l ulou hotel, opposite
œîS». cost o, one million 

dollars, *1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Hostaurapt supplied with 
the best. Horse care, stages and elevated rail 
road to all dejiota. lltmilies can live better tor 
ess money at tho Grand Union Hotel than at

K Ïsteady.
LrvxitrooL, Sept, l.—Spring wheat. 6e 9d to 

6s lid; rod winter,0s8d toOslUd; No.l California 
6s lid to 7s Id, No. 2 California, do stock. Corn 
4e 4jd. Pens 5s6d. PorkSde *d. Lard 35.3d. 
Bacon, long clear, 36s Od, short clear 38s Od. 
Tallow 23s id. Cheese Me Od. Wheat quiet: 
poor demand, supply good. Corn firm, fair 
demand.

i,'DWAUU MEHK—BirrSter. Solicitor, eto.. 
I’J 65 King street east, Toronto. 
1,'tVi.LEKTON. COOK & MILLKlt, Harris 
JT tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 
east . . • , .

ti. è. LlNiisslfT, rlarrister, Solicitor, Ôon- 
veyancor. etc. Money to lend. 2* York

OriosàVu mSSrSiS $SS32£SSa
becoimnced» 824

;

G.
Cham B oo..phirtb^ri, Xwypta-^- .
^EOUGEBEAYEtoUl.A.,SoHcito^Notar^
i ROTK^ÉT'Lm^&^-istéra boÜëïtônL 

IT Conveyancers, tte. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. Q. w. Cnore, 
A. J. Fust.

Fashionable Tailors,
438 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wora- 
. New Pantings, etc., on hand. Perfect flt

gnuwMitood* __________ * Ml

eds money at tho urand union tier 
any other flrst-clnss hotol in tho city. BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.PJtOPjRUTIKS f On SAIÆ.

A dairy farms, wild lands.' 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free oii 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. wtOH 
ton « Co.. 60 Adelaide sthefet east. Toronto.

od

suburban. i'J XAAcIA ÏÏj AN lKJOMM E lit! I A L

Wednesday Evening. Sept. L

ih
teds

OFFICES t jto King-street west,
~ 413 l'onge-street,

rad^mSl'cSrJMtiiade and Frlneess-streets,
do. Bnth oral "Street, nearly opposite Front-street, 

u «ro,. do. Fnei Association, Ksplanade^treet, Hear Bet-------,----------

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

, r„Snectator for the sagacious suggest- ibuik stocks were active this morning on the 
jlannlton Speigaso^lor toesagactous gg Local stock Exchange, but mticcllaneoua and
,m, that ,Un^ T re lwZ- loan company stocka wore duller than usual,
abandon the idea that the U.P.K. is IS railway q, 163 transactions recorded, 136 were bank 

, which runs from somewhere to nowhere. The ; ^mrW- the active stocks being Ontario, Cdm- 
vtnited Staten press has abandoned that fallacy ; moroe. Federal and Standard. Ontario told at 

practically. It ill only the Globe that tries to 1120, and closed in bids at that figure, a rise of 
nib the fallatrt into the eleetor/of HaUimand. ; 1. Commerce was stronger and sold at 122} 

-•act is that theroad run, from Yokohoma |

closing In bids at 110}, } above yesterday^ 
close. Standard sold at 125. Ontario was 1 
Stronger, and Motion’s and Toronto each 1 
weaker In bids at the close of the jtiorning 
session of thè board. In miscellaneous 
stocks the only activity shown was 
that of British Amènes, which sold at 114} tor 
20 shares, closing } lower in bids, yesterday’s 
figure. In lean company stock». Freehold was 
a fraction stronger, and sold at 169 for 6 shares,

I closing In bids at 166. as against 1671 yesterday.
________________ ! Building dt Loan was } weaker in bids. Fari

A Chicago anarchist drolare, that the exe- j g-g Ig™ 

utioh of his convicted brethrén will be bids, closing atrl5J% without transactidns. 
avenged. A general stampede will be oeea- Manitoba Loan was l stronger ti .bids at M, 
sioned by this intimation that another tbllec- afternoon toe only rale recorded was 6 Canada 
lion is about to betaken up. ,| „„ the Toronto Stock

We find in the Chicago Hera» CoL Robt. Exchatme wore: Montreal 219}. 2181 ; Ontario Ifigereoirt estimate of hi, proférai*., bu^ereÆ;Iterobgnts^buycre.

' lawyer is merely a sort of intellectual strum- Federal 111}, 1101; Dominion 215, 2131:
pet. He is a sort of burglar in the realm of ; gtfS&SSStiSk
mentality. I «ever want to | Northwest l^uid Company, 66*. 6^
kçnw whether my clients are guilty or not. j Western Canada, tellers. l»l; London and
What 1 want to know i« what the other fel- price8 *n the Montreal Stock Ex-
low can prove. When I know that I am changc: Bank of Montreal 219$, «8$: Ontario 
ready for business.” Whan it is said that ■ 121, m); Molsons' 150, 135; Toronto 205f. 201; 
CoL person fobbles son.e of the biggest fees ! Merohant, W asked pOom-

paid in the United States enough has been west Land66e0d. 60s : Ç. P. It. 66, 64); Mon- 
„„.u treal Telegraph Co. 1281, 128; Richelieu 81},

d’ __________ :_____ L__________ 81}; Passenger 189. >881: Gas 215}, 505; Canada
Mgr. Fabre has at last done What ha, been ^ ifl

too long left undone—he has fulminated C. P. R. al 64|; 250 Montreal Telegraph at* 128; 
aptinst the scandalous practice of holding po-
litfcal meetings on Sunday m the Province of 128,56 at 128b 5 at 1271; 173 Passenger at 180; 50 
Quebec. Time was when there was some ex- ! Gas at 215,100 at 21SJ.
cuse for the practice. That was when popula- toH^L^?s^™=S,l»xie^ed 61 
tion was sparse and roads were bad, and the.: closing cash prices in Chicago: Wheat 76c 
solemn duty of hearing mass alone sufficed to bid. corn 4Jic, oats 28|c bid, porte $10.10, 
draw the habitant from his farm at most sea- i . ... . _ . ■ . ,
sons of the year. This excuse no longer ex- j NcwYork*£pîméd } lower tornL)!hClonggbUte

the I and demand, and closed $4.85 and $4.82.
Consols closed 10015-16 for money and 101 

for account.

AJ^IUOH^MACSLtHON. Q.C., jiarrister, etc.,

OWAltD A GdDKREY, Barristers, do- 
11 licltoi-s, etc. Money to loan. Office»— 
Next Postoftlcc 36 Adelaide street east, To-

............. ....  w-.- „ .. . $onto. D, M. HowaUd, J. J. Godvrky.
toml ,eeJ' C J" 67 XonRe’8LrCC , 1 N. BLAKE, Btirriater, American Express
ITWR SALE—BulMligt. lota on Batiimsfc ToronbtoBlngs, « Xeege street,

EmMPK
tV' ŸOU WANTa lot, dwelling or store go ton* 'phWncttrV It.' K- .K:^
| 419 tjuccn-st.rent west._______________ ■■ jinooKE. OirottrtK UIieenk.
"i V. toCAVld has for sale proueny litIrtirk- IT Eltlt, MACIJONAlI). UAVillHoN Si \ 
el , -tile, Oakville. Guelph and Toronto. 419 K PATERSON,1 BnzrisKlrs, ; Solteitora '

uroMWftA-Tytt. „ r ■ -------- -------------- t-. Notaries, etc., etc.. Masenle Hall, Toronto
xroimi AMERICAN LA,vD (X). have a BtrcoL Toronto. ^
11 number of first-claae bniUllag let» In the J. K. Kken, tl.O. Wm. MAcnoNAT.n.
West End tor brick and stone dwciJInas. only Wm. Uavtuaoit. « John AJPaTEttaoN.
tî ?r eo“ T AWRBNCE. MILLIGAN & McANDRKW IMaj.loch ic Go. 9 Vlctorla-etMct. Barristers. Solicitors, tlonveyancere, etc.
XTOP.K—We have a choice comer two bun- Building end Loan Chambers, 15 Torontostroet 
Jl dred feet rronteg* on Main-street; 

hundred and forty deep, for fourteen hundred 
dollars cajriv. This la a bargain. A. H. Mal-
LQCfi fc.COra fl Victoriii-stfcoU.......  ... - -a..

4 li. iXjAlvLOL'll 8c UV. have tor sale store» 
f\.a on Yoiikc houses on Buchanan and St,
Nicholas streets, Wiltdn Bad Manning avenues.
9 Vlct oria-qtroét. '

ISO.Upholstering a Specialty Members at the clu
JMOLLIXS. JONES & CO.. Itcal Kalule, Loan 
V_v and Financial Brokers.67 Yongo-strcet,To- 
ronto. have a large amount of money to loan in 
sums of $5000 to 5100.000, at 5 per cent. No So-

l>o.
lo

Parlor Suitbs mode to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suite» made over 
equal to new in the latest stylo. AH kinds of 
upholstering. work solicited—oM or new. Ail 
work sent for and delivered to"all parts of tiieKE & GREENE—Bar

tu w nureyer it likes. ___ . . .

S'ir Richard Cartwright feels more at heme 
’ oii the Haldlmend stomp than Mr. j. D. Bd- 
: gar does. Sir Richard voted that the etecu- 

tion of Biel was necessary to the vindication 
cl the majesty of the lew, Mr. Edgar to the 
contrary. Sir Richard is thé best man that 
the Reformers could have placed ti Haldi- 
mand. He hai little to apologize for person-

SlW. D. FELKIN,
3fl I«H(!E ST., (Opposite 

,, Agnes Street.)

Mattrasses, Bedding- BE WISE, BE THRIFTY,
6 Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made U 

necessary. Lowest prices In toe city. Send 
orders

ROYAL BEDBINC COMPANY,
41* lOWt 8THEKT.

Wholesale and Retail ______

BE SANGUINE,
Be Toney, Be Clrenmepeci, 

Be Economical,
Be Natural, Be Thoughtful, 

Be Sure, and
BUY YOUR FURNITURE

FROM JOLLIFFE’S,
46T to 4T1 Qneen-st. west.

"■«snk Pall MeeUws-
Bahrie, Sept. 1__The reorgai

Tnrf Club's fall meeting commi 
with an excellent programs 
once, the morning train from 
been crowded with visitors. The wet 
beautiful and the track wae In excclli 
tion. The judges wore : J. A. Donal 
Morton and C. T. Mead ; starter. J. M 
and assistant starter, Dr. Stewart, V.I 
races were well ountratod, and were 

, medium of some brisk betting.
First oame a hurdle race, eue 

miles, over six hurdles The 
btable's b. g. Willie W„ 168 lbs. (1 * Ward'. {? g. WUIlsms, IB lbs. |Ph

-IFCoenar’s b. g. Shamrock, MO lbs 
ind Jn» Dymeut'e eh. m. Lacy Ur 
Ibe.. wBre toe stortere. WUHeXvTs5@sji8S5?kÈrterài

An excellent race ensued for the 
fee half-breede 1} miles The start 
Wellington Stable's Duke of Wellii 
lbs (Mr. Louden). Mr. RlohmeM's i 
iPhair), W. Bowman's Isidy Daegei 
(owner), Alex. Shields' Cyclone, 16 
Shieldel.Keenan * Hayden s IHreraloe, 
and J. Dymont’e Maggie May fownor 
of Wellington got away t wo length* 
nnd cut out the running, followed 67 
who ten himself out. Direction then 
and won, with Cyclone second# Msc 
third, Mlnto fourth, Duke of Welling 
and Lady Danger sixth. Time 23)84.

The race tor the KempcnfMdt » 
miles, followed with Wcllngton stai 
Blanton. 1251b»., (Pearson), D. W. Cl

ptwit'aoh. t. Maggie May, 110 lb»., (N 
Starters. Williams won hy a short b 
an exciting finish, with Maggie Mar being third. Wild Rose H&T leadt
CeiX. ,hrC0'<1"arter*' ead th"

Thc Merchants' Purse, thresouari 
campbijvsdï. fh\Vl??0Rra^>moh*. ,

BSKii11 Sib5d.'5;
M"4aKd
oond money.

a to!

ally.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481} YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

FEED. SOLE,
__________________ Proprietor

Toronto.one

M Merrltt. G-" t
MMd.eton.tUntoe Lan liurtdlngs. 28 anà 30 To- yMPORTANT NOTICE-Strangere vtilttog 

]4A ILLS & HEiOHiNGiON, Barristers, So- j

SBStiSBSSSSS. Stpriro3ijtSS#w
;5LE£SB«"&li ssyesuisur - - sr
Hlce Lewis & Son, Toronto. Husox W, M.
Murray, F. D. Bakwich. A. C. Macoonell.
IS EAD, HEAD it KNIGHT, barristers, sollo 
JLA_ ltors. etc., 76 King street east. Toronto.
K B. Kuo, <*tX. Wiltsk Head, H. V.
Knight.

I

FOH SALE.ïêÔ'ireAKerHÂeand work-
P er : 9 year* old. Apnly 58 CVintro-fitTeipt.

jijc/ar n a v tku- 
y<^XK6TwX8f1irEl$—Keierenceaÿcquïi 
V/ Wellcslcy-etrect. 
jf ifeNtlRÀL S rit Va NT WANTED — Alto 
1 Tl nurse girl, 5 Harbord-atroct.

A RCltl TKi/TS.
JT^fl^WAftfi^Archltectr^ftoom^r* 
Arcade, Yonge street. *

math flats fail ef ehalee vert*Severn
eties of Carpel*, OU Cleth», Linoleums, 
Bugs, Mate, Sotos, Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors, 
Wardrobes, Bedroom Sets, Farter Seta, Ele
gant flotte», etc., etc.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,r to53r j/ r
: ..*• t ' x AUCTION SALE Carpenters andBnllderg.

« 8HKKBOURNE BTKEKT, Queen-street care drop you right at thedooR 

BARGAINS FOR ALL, 246

BANKRUPT STOCK Alteration» and repaire promptly attended216 THE WuNDER OF THE AGE
HAE6ERLES

BALSAM
It ta Estimate» given. flîl

^RH-TON. ALLAN * BAIRD, barrister*, 
O solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office» ; 86 King street oast, To
ronto, and Crcelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allas, j. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 30

Jetvelrp, Silverware, Desk & Office TablesIf Or>/J ENORA VElis.
'x| ftTWEBDTfîngmvcr on XYoo2T^a3o^ 

e laide street Oast, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to tdl orders, and work guaranteed satis-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

For CMlce, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc., 
in 10 styles; also the handsomest Cylinder 

Ueek in the world for $25.
536y \\T 1LLÏAM it.VV.CltKKLM AN, barrister,so- 

Tf licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street. Toroata

factory.
■ H. Me!)EH MOTT, designer and artistip 

M » wood engraver, illustrated catalogue» a 
specialty—SI Adelaide street east. Orders exp-

The Great Household Panacea and Unparal
lelled Healer. Infallible cure for any Chronio 
Disease of Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, etc. For sale by

2481 i p246 A. O. ANDREWS & CO., 151 Yonfle-st.PATENJS.
T$XTl6$î1^çro^eàlC6anaSàrün[t^§îatoe

eur
east, Toronto.

en toil promptly.
6 Evern Evening t>U the whole is

mold. Commence* 8 o'clock shorn A. DAVIDSON & CO.,MEDICAL CARDS. -OOps IVW. Jé GRKIO, UR C.P., London. Kn*. 
1/50 Duke-etrcet, Dr. Oldnght s former re* 

aidenco. REWARD! 71 Yengc-St., bra 3. Toronto, Out.
Price One Dollar per Bottle, Six Bottles Fly, 

Dollars. Discount to toe Trade. 23*Bussell’s, 8 King St. W.lard 246
VETERINARY.

l7TXcX$rp'Bfctt.* Yetorlnary' SiirerefTS! 
,!l:>N»&n||.treetW”t T^ph°n9 

* hNTAltlo"" VETKHINÂRY COLLÉGÉ 
Iloree Infirmary. Tomperonco etreoL 

principal » assistants In attendance day or
^___________  a
' UAR111AOE LICENSES.

KÀK1X Itouror jÜMriàgê Licenira; 
VI general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence. 138 Carlton

1XIL EDMUND KINO, L.R.C.P., London
J J Corner Queen and Bond, stroota._________
1 XR. J. Ê. CULLEN, 238 Aparina Avenue, 
LF comer High. Office hours from 8tol. 

t to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8p.m. Telephone 4510 
OHN B. HALL, M.D., tiOMŒPATHIST 

T , 320 and 328 Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m„ 4 to8 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

•X; 146
isto, and there is reason to believe that 
after-mass meetings hâve degenerated since
those days from discutions of serious que,- j "chlCTfo CurMetober wheat,pdto 75}o to’ 

. tiens io the bandying <w personal insults and 73)0, caTls 78|c to 784c.
1 vile epithets. The Riel agitation has done j 
more than anything else to discredit Sunday !
meetings. Never before were such disgrace- ! 0,L Cm p^Qil opened 62, closed 1 lower ;
ful tactics introduced at political meetings in ! highest for day 624, lowest 61*. At Petrolia, 
Canada. Mgr. Fabre’s mandement will havè I Oht- *16 unchanged at 75. 
a restraining effect upon the btiekguard, who mSVWM 'SSStfX 

have been going from church door to church ! signed : J. F. Boylep, general store, Bothwell, 
door with ropes in their hands and all maimer assigned, an* W Beadle, nursery. St. Cathar- 
of bad language on their lips. The bishops 8°”deriand? assigned! ° °n’ ge“e 
have no doubt bad their attention called to ! Prices at Lumbers' auction sale of fruits : 

• these disgraceful proceedings, and so good has ; Peaches—*1.50 to *2 per basket. Pears—Bart- 
come ont of evil in the suppression of Sunday presen-ing 4-0c to ^45c per basket., $la) ‘^*3 

meetings. per brl. Plums—Extra targe *1.50 to *1.66 per
8 basket: large blue *L15 to *1.20; large green. *1

“ Haldimand or buret !” is toe war cry of î° I!-10: amah green. Tte to 806; amalVhlue, 70c 
, «..t « » • ty ni'4 i mi -s, .i mi to < 5c, per crate of 2g pecks, $1.30 to $1.45; per
both political factions m Haldimand. The crate of 1 peck, 06c to 65c. Sweet potatoes— 
misery of it is that only one of them can be | jgA0<(t° ^-56 ^per^brL Tomatoes—35c to 40c

àtiULiAAAàAA
VA/B will pay the above Reward for any 
vv caac of Dyspepsia, LItst Oomplaipt,

/ a.m.,
Ladles wishing to purchase the best Family 

Tea In Canada should buy the Chinese Mix* 
A perfect blend 

kinds, price 50c per lb. 
and NO PRESkNTS.

CHINESE TEA CO.. 152 King St. E.

3> Uo? (7) seven dietinob 
The value is in the tea.

tare.we cannot Core with WBtiV’fl LIVES 
FILL», when the Directions are strictlv1Estimated receipts of hogs 

day 17,000, official yesterday
in Chicago tot? 

13,253, left over ■wing Us «rat «taire.
Gravbsend. L.I., Sept 1.—Brooklyn 

Cluhracw. First race, 1} ntilw-Mil 
* Frank B second, O'Fallon third ; tlmn 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bedford w< 
0»k astxtnd. Thriftless third ; time 1.131eti&wss1 ïïï "ibS
mils—Connemara won, Bresic 
Montrose third : time 1.32}. Fifth race Lucy H. won, Bonnie Nstiood^Tnrn-a 

x™ • time 1.45}. nlxth race, 1 mllc-lxtrd L 
/ Prima Donna second. Calera third -. ti 

y ‘ ***' Brighton Beach, Sept. i. -First 
/ mUe-Bellona won, Hanlbal second
f tea "SS"8 ‘Srii. rUtte Secl'n'> race, 
I ras —Marmadnke won. Harry Ruwii 

Blizzard third. Time 2.021. Thinlrac I —Frank Wart Won, Pasha wound
v Angus third. Tim. 1J2. Fourth ra«
1 — OKaloua won, Nonsense second

third. Time 150}. Certlflatre *tli.if 1 *94.60. Fifth race, 1 mile-War Kell,
tntlclcer second, Bob Mar third. T

246.f PERSO-SAb

V^y and Shorthand Institute, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, opens September 15. Bbok- 
kccDing, penmanship, shorthand, typewriting 
and all oufllnese branches. Thomas Bcngough, 
Ih-fcsident; Charles H. Brooks, Secretary; J. B. 
Campbell, IxL.B., Principal Business Depart
ment; Rev. E, Barker, Principal Shorthand De
partment. Call or write tor ctrctilarB before 
going elsewhere.

60 pm», 25 Seat»; » Sosm $1.00. fold
street.

ims’ GOLD
% )CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
B I

June1 OS. LAWSON. Issurerof Mârrl«tg« I lA i
_____ FINANCIAL.ggffSSS
llEèt ti FORTIER, 11 Arcade, makTa 
D- speciaUy of Loans. Ail busine» etrictlv 
confidential. No delay.

e, ROOMS A Aft ROAR T9»
'^ervKetrtoeÇ

g, corder of Getrard. is the meet select 
boarding house in the city. There is aocom-
modation for a few more boarders. ________ ..
Xf AcANCTES FOR gentlemen boarders 106 
V Sbuter-street, also table boarders $2.50 

gr week, 6 dinners $LOO, 20 tickets all meals

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.*-^"
Next door to tirand’e. t

• Leading House In the Trade lot til# 
triages In all the Ixitdina Styles In Ola.
■ne. Surreys. Tea Carts.; Village Carts. Pliy», 
Ians’Phsatons, Family Pheatone, Open and I- 

Top Buelnee# lluggiea Victoria, of Uie latest 
Designs, etc.

c«

l/smssüSrâœF

EsSrs'HsShSFinancial Agents 48 Adclaldé-Street 
ronto._______________

Jam*8 C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker, olorontu street. ______

ÔlfEŸ TO LEND on Real &tate atTpsr

ark Chambers, Toronto street.

TENTS,AWNINGS AMD FLAGS
TENTS TO KENT.

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.
157 King-fit. East, Toronto.

Ïburet upoh the auspicious dccasion. It will
require the fragments of both to fill our waste brl.; Alexanders $3 to *3.a> per brl.

The street market was quiet to-day and but ways ready. 
:tlo business was done, prices remaining doors from Y 

steady at 78c. Little barley is in yet, but a tew - - , Naan 
loads sold at Sl}c to 65c. Oats arestronger at 38c 1 W 
to 40c. There is still very fair business ih the I tret 
hay market About 25 loads came iu and sold 
at a good figure, fetching from *13 to *14.
Straw is selling to-day at *12 to *13. Hogs are : 
unchanged at *7.95 to *7.50 tor light Beef 
*3.60 to tt.60 for forequarters, and 87A 
for hindquarters. Mutton, *6 to *7.60.

*1* AW SON’S COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch 
LJ room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch aJ. 
ivays ready. 12 ànd 14 Adelaioe-st. West, A Danilin IrtwjlCi

a. „ ROBT DAVIES, f U 5SS£SiFS
kp wiiKrSrjSSA' « t «asSfti

■ WITHOUT the , __________ 21* ti ' |^lrd. RUlen^y luurtlt. Spotted Beau

„ ... „„____ . Celebrated for tlie flncat f
«ionxytoimii -ii-------------—S4, Ktorat» C«*<» Toronto. “ waÎuer Ales, Porter an<l Lager Beer

|
SSSSSÈ’«» Pal0 aad Amber Ale,

Financial Agents. «Klrig street cost________ HIM tiVEB *9. 9 TKTgfiU ST.. would more than py tor toe machine. |n BottlO,

to 1SHS SFeSS,^inh^î2r58;ti * ^BrMMAuÊend WoodWMe- are noted tor purity
fairly goêd securities. Liberal advances and I^indtoHs Warranta, Chattel Mortgages and 3B* TKB "JÊEL WL 3C $81 <3 O • ~W ftllll ttflf HftTOf*

™™to73b'?lon™ 1 B^rii^rtUTud^to^^rSl^S: " ChuTctetert»*«Larahart rtreete. A flue Block Oil llttllA for^ll#
onge mrt Ktog vtttcrt good,stored vritoltlm, TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. SPêHÈPt

^ HfpUM my laKuîîi

street

HOLLY FOOT POWER,hope to fill our waste basket so 
Sir ‘John’s liver pad fails to act and

basket. We
onge-sLsoon ae

Mr. Mowa£> spectacles go blind. When cer
tain young Canadians, now confined to the 
cradle of their harvest, grow up and get hair 
on their heads, the wig-wearers will hear 
something to disadvantage.

ïat°itoî'v'Srfti?5Sto8™LantoC I VV ^pc^totde board ingho^st\pl reeant'loroT 
WsfflSSd'ttid jff» «-ti^havingtoebertrtretor.

ire, fetching from *13 to $11.1
1 SÈECIEIB ARTICLES,

w50 to $8.60 ; _1X_ ready for the Stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70 
50. Lamb, j çents. Summer mtxed wood $2.25 per pord. Or- 

! dor from your grocer or at 56 Adekaide-st. West 
cor. Bay. __________ _____________ y-

r.
SCROLL SAWS,

Complete with Saws trad Drill. *1.30.
Deinas Scroll SaiYand Lathe com-

«

The Eagle Steam Washer8

cast. To
fornmaqui 
*6.50 to *8.Three men and two boys assert that they

gaw the tea serpent in the Hudson River, off The receipt* at 8L Lawrence Market to-day I

It will be wltilin the tecollection of tliein- to aOc^largeTOilw 14c Id 16o; hif«rtor!hll)c to111c! ~Y WTÏTWfitoÉICTSHriatiîrSTSaSénS

i- a;™,,, matters and thinea enti, th. per bush, 76c to 30c. Cabbages, per dozen. I> dry, 43 Richmond street wait; collars and gyp to discuss matters gnn things with the gj, to oawhfiower, 66o to *1. Onions, on*». 2Sc. por deaqn pieces- J. Oardinxk.
Mexican Government, apropre of toe arrest per dra. Ito to afc Apples, net_ baft-el, *>c \ X- cÉN're Per dosen pieeS -Coïlare 51 
and detention of Bffiter Cutting. The *1-^- louitioea. *lafl to ^-75 a bushel Cuffs—Toronto Steam LaTindry.il and56United States consul at Mexico telegraph, to ; OTSÉiMÆwSSfgr ^ I M ^ ^ ^

^'fl^7tirgrttiijdnuto!6^dkthat8 hè’ri^rtd W.lte«rw4te«^ . ^lecii^^d^ej^o^EJ^^

ated and botes# ftewti sttk shame,” tele- ™!Tr.renr that tintfl mnner riterket he-1 Toronto. All orders executed with despatch ________________
. . . .. I UMVi--"®e8 yeeteroay that tintti money rngreet ee-,Ouaiity and priera nnserpnased in Canada /» MtR C8kT. IdO^KT. ?
graphs the consul n* contra, leKhng resi- , Shtticd a contfttnatrtln of ittedu^lty of'Estimates soli died. Hntisfactiou guaranteed; i l| Iriitnvu b.h

....Jtiit i;“é u.r . ZmuJii | ..

;With Turning Tsjgfl gnery Whsek Drills iRS. BICE LEWIS & SON,o
Ne.

Editor World l Was there angteia*'

...
Editor World: How many games 

etub play In the American National 1

General Nttoa.

• f r

hi! f y
■

bSteatiratoMNNi?
Saturday nexti

, Martin Dcmneey, brother of Jack J 
Claims tile feather-weight diami'leuali
genuenco of rocciviog NltM torfe* f

J. B. 
hundred

fler-$delay.ble terms.reasonal
private. K. OLAjtice. 8

east corner of
I I valuator
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